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Simple Future
Choose the correct options.1

1. Don ................ to the cinema
tonight.

2. David ................ Science in the
afternoon.

3. Jason ................ his parents in
the evening.

6. My brother ................ to the
supermarket Sunday.

4. She ................ TV tomorrow.

5. He ................ video games
tomorrow.

A, won’t go
B, want go
C, wiln’t go

A, will to study
B, study
C, will study

A, want help
B, not will help
C, will not help

A, not go
B, not will go
C, won’t go

A, watch
B, won watch
C, will watch

A, wont play
B, won’t play
C, not play

Put the verbs in future simple.2

1. Davis ............................ at 7 tomorrow. (get up)

2. My brother ............................ his car next week. (wash)

3. Our friend ............................ a snowman next winter. (not make)

4. Mum ............................ dinner tomorrow. (cook)

5. Nolan ............................ his bike next Friday. (not ride)

6. Clair ............................ a sandcastle next summer. (not build)

7. Nicolas ............................ in the sea next summer. (swim)

8. They ............................ camping soon. (go)

9. The children ............................ on a picnic next Sunday. (not go)

10. Sophia ............................ tomorrow. (read)
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4. She ................ TV tomorrow.

5. He ................ video games
tomorrow.

A, won’t go
B, want go
C, wiln’t go

A, will to study
B, study
C, will study

A, want help
B, not will help
C, will not help

A, not go
B, not will go
C, won’t go

A, watch
B, won watch
C, will watch

A, wont play
B, won’t play
C, not play

Put the verbs in future simple.2

will get up

will wash

won’t make

will cook

won’t get up

won’t build

will swim

will go

won’t go

will read

1. Don ................ to the cinema
tonight.

2. David ................ Science in the
afternoon.

3. Jason ................ his parents in
the evening.

6. My brother ................ to the
supermarket Sunday.
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